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Theatrical Star Solves theKOLCIIAK "RAISED

Problem of Lator Unrest
' 'v

ON BAYONETS OF The Really Thrifty Buyers Opportunity
POLITICAL TIPS

FROM COAST SAY

WILSON BEATEN

Gossips Say Wood Has Good

Chance Johnson's "Hot
Air Valve"

worked.

HIS MEfOEPORT

London Receives Extract

"What We Think We are, We are," Explanation to

Relieving Conditions Was Successful With
'

Chorus Girls, Says Diminutive Stage Dancer.

-

Beginning Monday, February 2nd
From Reds' Official Paper
Telling of Disposition of

Anti-Sovi- et Leader.

sult is they dress with taste and try
to avoid slang. They simply an-wh-

they think they are, and en-jo- v

being that.
""Now whv wouldn't the same

thing work out with any other type
nf neon !e. Take the day laborer.(By International New flertlce.)

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 31. London, Jan. 31. The Moscow
wireless service today transmitted for instance if he should think that Continuing I I

nTLnWAtltlaVaL 4kaal I fl

Senator Hiram Johnson threw his 'mmbat into the republican ring at

Continuing

Throughout

The Week

poor time, according to many of his
friends and foes alike in his home

The industrial unrest problem of
the world has been solved I No,
Lloyd George, Woodrow Wilson
nor Samuel Gompers haven't had a
hand in the solution. The recent in-

dustrial conference didn't even get
"warm" in an attempt to solve it,
and Glenn E. Plumb hasn't even
heard of the new solution.

To the diminutive . dancer,
(

Fanchon, of the Fanchon-Marc- o

Revue, "Lets-Go,- goes the" credit
for the solution. Press agent stuff,
you say? But no, the show left
Omaha last night, it can't be that.

The solution is very simple, as
outlined by Miss Fanchon in her
dressing room at the Brandeis the-
ater last night She explained her
plan as she applied a lip stick with
great dexerity and it proved to be

lUIVUgUUUl

The Weektate. That he has the whole-hearte- d

he was a ncli man aDOur. xown ne
would be the rich man about town
he thinks he is, and get the satisfac-
tion of being that. He might not
be rich, and he might not be about
town' much, in the literal sense, but
what of thai? He would be what
he. thinks he is, and there wouldn't

unport of his admirers in Califor
nia it beyond a question, but that . THE CASH STORE .he ii capable of carrying the nomr
ration is altogether another mat--

be any more strikes, tor men about
town don't eo on strikes.

"So there you are 1 It is all very
4" ter, some of them have admitted.

Granting his nomination, even, the
matter of,being able to carry the

'election also presents its difficulties simple, you seel conciuaea -- 'miss
Fanchon. as she applied rouge to

tome of his followers on the west

an extract from an article from the
official bolshevik organ, Pravda,
stating; , ,

"Only a few days ago Supreme
Ruler Kolchak was hoisted on his
soldiers' bayonets.

There has been considerable un-

certainty as to the recent where-
abouts of Admiral Kolchak. He has
be"en variously reported captured by
the bolsheviki proper west of
Irkutsk, arrested by social revolu-
tionists and imprisoned at Irkursk,
and as under detention by revolting
troops from his own armies,

It has been quite definitely es-

tablished, however, that he has not
been a free agent for some weeks,
apparently authentic advices declar-
ing that he was turned over to in-

surgent revolutionists by General
Janin, the commander of the
Czechs in Siberia, whom the allies
had asked to protect Kolchak. Gen-
eral Janin's defenders declare he

ern coast admit.
His political enemies in Califor very, oh, very simple.

'her cheeks,

Swiss Appeal to League
Berne, tan. 31. The Swiss gov

ernment has addressed a note to the
hia are many and they are of the
most bitter type. John D. Spreck-el- s,

is among the foremost of the
latter class, and Spreckels is a
power in California regardless of

What we think we are, we are,
she began, scrutinizing herself care-
fully in the mirror. "For example,
I have taught our chorus girls to act
as society women instead of rs.

Many of them have xome
to believe that they really are mem

league of nations asking that the
question of Swiss neutrality be the
first dealt with at the meeting of
the council of the league in Lon- -,the tact that Johnson has defeated

Will Offer for Sale Their Immense Cash
Purchase of Fancy and Staple Groceries

From the

Cowftimey x C Stock
At 10 to 30 Less Than Courtney & Co. Prices

the Hawaiian sugar boss time after don '
February 22. '

..bers of smart society and the' re

rvjagt Tfc" '" iMIpr t TJMTi' jfc Tjafr

The People's Store. Opposite Hotel Rome.was forced to surrender the admiral
or face the annihilation of the
Czech forces.

The last previous report regard 11OUTPITTMIG
maamai COMPANY

ing Admiral Kolchak was received
through Honolulu on Friday, quot-
ing a dispatch to a Japanese news-
paper there from Tokio to the ef-
fect that Admiral Kolchak was re-

ported to have escaped from the
bolsheviki and to be in hiding in
Manchuria.

S. B. COR. 16tt A JACKSON STS.

Save in This FebruaryAdmiral Fletcher

Fifty-Soni- o Thousand Dollars' worth of mer-

chandise in which not one dollar's worth of un-

desirable j.oods was received. So you will make

your selections from only such merchandise as we

can and will guarantee A-- l in quality. Buy early.

Fifty-Soni- c Thousand Dollars' worth of as
choice quality staple and fancy groceries as you
could find in any store in the land, secured for
cash at a discount enabling us to offer buyers of
Omaha and vicinity opportunities for reducing
living costs seldom equaled.

Be Called in Furniture Sale 1

If you expect to purchase furniture within
the next six months it will pay you to select it in
this Annual February Sale of Broken Lines, Floor

Probe of the Navy
-

Washington, Jan. 31. The senate

time.
East . Will Beat Him.

"The east will beat him to death
even if he does get the nomina-tion- ,"

said one of Johnson's ene-fmie- s.

'He'U do well to carry Cali-forn- ia

in a pinch if he goes up for
president

Politics and political talk were
beginning to warm up a little in ho-
tel lobbies of San Francisco before
Senator Johnson announced his

'candidacy for nomination, but when
that announcement came they rose
to white heat immediately. Todaythe women especially are discuss-
ing the "presidential possibilities
for 1920." Johnson is mentioned
along with the .others, but more

'
freguently than any other one can-
didate, with one exception.

California, according to "gallery
politicians of the state wants some

'one who does things without talkingbut talks is a ."language that peoplecan understand." This appears to be
a stumbling block for the California
senator, who, popular as he is, is
charged with "possessing a hot air

' valve which works too much now
and then."

General Pershing is not among
; those mentioned. YVoodrow Wilson

has placed Robert Lansing in the
eligible class by vetoing Lansing's
policy towarrd Mexico, but he has

' cut off all possible hope for a third
Wilson terra by making Lansing
eligible.. As far as California is
concerned, Lansing appears tf be
the lone hope for the democrat
party, and not even William G. Mc-Ad-

gets more than honorable
mention occasionally when the pres-
idency is mentioned by Californians.

A surprise of the first order came

committee investigating naval deco
1rations ana Kear Admiral Sims'

charges that the Navy department
failed to fullv with tht- - bamples and Discontinued Lines ol Furniture. i

A Great Opportunity for Hotel and Restaurant Keepers
The Courtney & Co. Store has for many year a borne an enviable reputation for high quality and

lavish assortment of its merchandise offerings specially true in the high-clas- s fancy groceries. You

can now select from the very cream of this choice stock at an actual price saving of from 10 to 30fc.

allies during the war has asked that
Rear Admiral William B. Fletcher,
who was relieved of command ofi
tne American naval patrol in French
waters in October, 1917, be called
before it as a witness AHnnVi
Fletcher now commands the
Hawaiian naval district.

It is understood that Admiral
MetCher IS eazer to annpar he!

The most delicious viands from the four

quarters of the globe, appetizing beverages and
table waters, luscious fruits and confections of

every description, together with an assortment of
high-clas- s staple groceries par-excelle-

nt.

Our way of helping reduce the high cost of

living is to sell you high quality goods at less.

Here's an unusual opportunity for you to profit.

Preparo to lay in a liberal supply during this

big sale.

tta committee and has retained
Mat. Henrv W. Carnentrr nf TWr,,.
ville, Va., a retired marine corps of- -
;.:r, as pis counsel. He was re-

lieved of his command by Admiral
Sims after the sinking nf tTio tr..port Antilles with a loss of 67 lives.
"ccoramg to Aiajor Carpenter, Ad- -
jimdi neicner contends that the
cause of his removal was in no waydue to any neglect on his part.After Admiral Fletcher had been
succeeded at Brest by Admiral
Henry B. W ilson, now commander
Ot the Atlantic flrpt if

i Living Room Furniture (
Just a Few of the Money Saving

Offerings Here Quoted
Many other equally attractive values displayed for sale Monday, and others which we have not

room to display now will be brought forward from time to time.

Comfortable Rocker in famed
finish with automobile seat up-
holstered in Spanish fabricoid
leather; regular d1 Q QC
$20.00; now &lO,VD
Library Set, consisting of a
large, attractive Library Table
and two Upholstered Chairs,
that is regularly dQ7 PA
$47.50; sale price, V OK)

Parlor Suite in beautiful golden
oak, consisting of a Settee,
Rocker and Chair upholstered
in Spanish leather; regularly

Canned Fruits and Vegetables

Library Table An attractive,
well constructed model in gold-
en oak with drawer; regularly
$20; Februrary d- - o
sale price, only. . P 1 OeJiJ
Library Table A handsome
design in golden oak; well
braced, with roomy drawer;
regularly $27.50; February
sa!c $1Q Qqprice vp M. tJJ
$35 Library Table, $24.95
$50 Library Table, $39.50
$55 Library Table, $42.50
$75 Library Table, $54.50
Library Table Substantially i

built of oak, in a handsome
.r"i:i : j

Flour Sale Prices
Courtney's

Price.
98-l- b. sacks Gold Medal Flour 58.00
98-l- b. sacks Luxus Flour 7.50

10-l- b. sacks Wright's Pure Buckwheat Flour.. 1.23

10-l- b. sacks Enright's All O'The Wheat Flour.. 1.25
b. sacks Gold Medal Flour .80

b. sacks Omar Flour .80

b. sacks Miller's Wheat Graham Flour 80

Hayden's
Price.

$6.85
6.55
1.05
1.05

.60

.60

.60

$125$zuu; February
sale pricefi

officially at the Navy departmentthat Admiral Sims had determined
upon this change in commands be-
fore the Antilles was sunk.

Italian Paper Says Wilson

Hoped to Gain World's
Control for United States

Rome, Jan. 31. Publication of
VJe activities of the late Count V.
Maccln di Cellere. former Italian
ambassador at Washington, has
been begun by the Giornale d'ltalia,which in today's issue takes up re-
lations between the late ambassador
and President Wilson. Count Cel-
lere is quoted as making the follow-
ing statement:

."President Wilson from the be-
ginning of the conflict felt it would
give him opportunity to transform
the United States from an industrialto a commercial power and to shape
European markets with a view to
securing control of them. He
thought to attain this conquest by
imposing peace on the belligerents,but Germany, with her obstinate
provocations, dragged him into thewar with a hope that it might be-
come arbiter when peace finallycame.

to the correspondent of the Indian-
apolis Star just before Christmas

: while talking to a San Francisco
Examiner man in the St Francis
hotel. "Presidential possibilities"
were being discussed pro and con
by the San Francisco man and two
local politicians.

"The republican party has three
good men for the place," said one of
the politicians.

Major General Leonard Wood can
carry the country by storm because
he is a man who has seen service
and who is level headed and
known enough to build up an or-
ganization of big men.

Watson "Big Man."
"Jaines.E. Watson, Indiana's sen-

ator, is the best fitted for the place,
because he knows the United States
government and is big all the way
through. He doesn't-tour-flus- h, but
he gets what he goes after.

."Senator Harding of Ohio is fitted
for, the job and has the backbone to
pet what he goes after when he goes
after it. -

"Mexico is going to be one of the
big issues and that is what will cost
the democratic party its head.
Watchful waiting elected Wilson,
but it also appointed Burleson and
his crowd. That little old 'W. W.
meant more than even Mr. Wilson
realized. He knew that it meant
Woodrow Wilson in 1912 and watch-
ful waiting in 1916, but he didn't hap-
pen to think that it would also mean
wholly wrecked for the democratic
party in 1920."

Wood is the favorite in the vicin-
ity of San Francisco beyond any
reasonable doubt. Wilson's photo-
graph on a motion picture theater
screen brings forth the faintest ap-
plause. Pershing goes a little bet-

ter. Johnson gets a good hand, but
when Wood steps out in a news
weekly there is an encore every time.

Mayor Ole Hansen, who fought

ft
vjuiumui pciiuu, regularly j

$37.50; February d07 Eii
sale price P OU
Library Table In golden oak M
with highly polished top, maga- - 4
zine rack at each end and large p
drawers; regularly $42.50; Feb- -

ruary sale tOO QC m

Courtney's
Price.

No. 2Vi cans Hawaiian Pineapple, sliced 60

No. 2 cans Hawaiian Pineapple, sliced 50

No. 2& cans Yellow Freestone Peaches 65

No. 2 cans Fancy Apricots, In heavy syrup.. .63

No. 1 cans Goody-Good- y Apricots 30

Gallon cans Gooseberries
Galion cans Apricots 1"0

Gallon cans Prunes
Gallon cans Apples 85

Gallon cans Grated Pineapple 1.75

Gallon cans Pears 1--

No. 2 cans Early June Peas, Corn or Tomatoes ,11

No. 2s cans Kraut, Hominy or Pumpkin 17

No. 2 cans Lima Beans, baby 20

-- gallon. Buckeye Pure Maple Syrup 2.35

Quart cans Buckeye Pure Maple Syrup 1.25

Pint cans Buckeye Pure Maple Syrup 65

gallon Wedding Breakfast Syrup . 1.15

Gallon White Swan Syrup . 1.20

Quart cans California Pickles, assorted 35

Cane Chair William and Mary
pattern, in solid mahogany with
wing back seat and back in
good cane; regularly $o7.50;
February sale COQ 7C
price, only P0 O
Fiber Rocker Artistically de-

signed in baronial brown finish;
with cushion seat; regularly

$15.95

II
I
1

I
-- i.i7Jprice

$25 Rocker
$10 Rocker

.$14.95

. .$6.95
a

Bcttls Goods Jams Jellies, Etc.
,

Gordon & Dellworth quart jars Mince Meat... 1.73

Gordon & Dellworth Assorted Preserved Fruits .60

Batavia Marmalade, jars 65

26-o- z. jars Assorted Preserves, Pallas brand.. .45

Crisco Stuffed Dates, large bottle 1.25

Crisco Mushroom Cepes, P. & S 95

Crisco Stuffed Dates, in boxes 1.25

Crisco Cluster Raisins, extra fancy, b. tin.. .95

Crisco Stuffed Prunes 65

Crisco Wfcole Figs, b. glass jar 1.25

Pompeian Olive Sauce 4 40

Grandee Olive Butter 35

Pint jars Homemade Preserved Apricots 50

Pint bottles Mareschino Cherries 75

Howard's Salad Dressing, 16 ozs 75

Howard's Salad Dressing, 16 ozs 40

1 cans California Pickles, assorted 20No.

May Follow European Plan
Of Awarding Naval Medals

Washington, Jan. 31. By direc-
tion of Secretary Daniels, Read Ad-
miral Knapp, commanding Ameri

the ."reds" up in Seattle, would
Beech Nut Catsup, pints
Beech Nut Catsup, pints
Beech Nut Chill Sauce, pints

carry California, but Henry Ford
wouldn't get as many votes as he
has flivvers in the state. Democrats
admit that Ford and Wilson are
neither one popular in California.
Prohibition would hurt Senator Wat-to- n

on the western coast some, be-

cause California does not care for
prohibition any more than it does for
the Japanese. IBed

Olives and Olive Oils
Quart cans Curtis Jumbo Ripe Olives....
Quart cans Bohemian Club Ripe Olives..
Selected Mammoth Queen Olives

Old Monk Queen Olives
Old Monk Mammoth Queen Olives

Kamo Jumbo Stuffed Olives

Gallon cans Old Monk Olive Oil

Half gallon cans Old Monk Olive Oil

Quart cans Old Monk Olive Oil

Pint cans Old Monk Olive Oil

Gallon cans Marella Peanut Oil

Quart cans Marella Peanut Oil .

Pint cans Marella Peanut Oil

Quart cans Pompeian Olive Oil

Pint cans Pompeian Olive Oil A

room Furniture

can naval forces in European wa-
ters, is seeking information as to
the policy of European govern-
ments in the matter of decorations
for naval officers whose ships were
destroyed by enemy submarines.

Inquiry by Admiral Knapp, Mr.
Daniels said, already has developedin the case of Great Britain that "no
set principle was 'adhered to, but
each case judged on its merits." Ad-
miral Knapp has nottyet reported as
to the policy of other European ad-
miralties in awarding war service
decorations, the secretary said.

Deny Packing Committee

. On Military Training
Washington, Jan. 31. To obviate

charges that the house military com

l.io .95
1.10 .95

so , .40
.20 .15
.83 .65
. .40

6.25 5.25
3.25 2.75
2.00 1.65
l.io .85
4.oo 3.25
,1.25 .95

.70 .55
2.00 1.40
1.10 .75

Beech Nut Chili Sauce,
'

pints 25 .20
Dozens of Others to Choose From. at Same Reduction.

Teas, Coffees and Spices
Fancy Ping Suey Gun Powder, Ceylon, Oolong, Orange-- ; Tekeo and

Uncolored Japan Tea, regular $1.00, at 79d
Choice Basket Fired, Sun Dried, English Breakfast or Gun Powder,

regular 80c, at ; 5)
Courtney's Ankola Blend, regular 55c, at 50
M. & J. Blend, very fine drink, regular 50c, at 45
Breakfast Cocoa, bulk, regular 40c, at per lb 30
All kinds Courtney's 15c Spices, in tins 10

Chiffonier A handsome design fi
in beautifully polished oak that
is regularly $25.00; February

& .$19.50 1
Dresser Large, roomy, artistic
model in walnut with upright ft
mirror; regularly $45.00; Feb- - y
ruary sale tOQ 151 m
price . . PafiJeOU m

Dresser in golden oak with large y
top, shapely mirror and 3 full m
length drawers; regularly $35; m
February sale djOO CA M

price Pa4aCeOU I

London Is Skeptical Over

Odessa's Reported Fall

.London, Jan. 31. Officials here
are decidedly skeptical as to the
report received yesterday through
Vienna that Ukrainian bolsheviki
bad captured Odessa. An official
diplomatic dispatch from Odessa,
dated January 29, said it was be-

lieved the bolsheviki would be . in
Odessa within seven to 10 days,
judging frdm the .rate of their ad-

vance. Meanwhile General Schil-
ling, in command at Odessa, was
anxious to remove from the city
some 30,000 civilians, but was un-

able to get sufficient transports. The
message left the impression that the
general's plans for the defense of
the city, of which he gave notice
some 10 days ago, were not pro-
gressing favorably. :

Airline Honey at a discount
of 20.

All Mineral Waters at a dis-

count of 20.
All Beech Nut Jams and

at a discount of 15.

mittee was packed tor or against
universal training, republican house
leaders have virtually agreed not
to fill a vacancy on the committee,
which is now framing an army re-

organization . bill, caused by the
resignation "of former Representa-
tive La Guardia, New York. Rep-
resentative Harreld, republican,
Oklahoma, nominated as successor,
declined to serve after friction

Mattre Special A full 45-l- b.

all-fe- lt mattress covered with
fancy ticking, with Imperial

' roll edge, in all sizes; special
this week, tQ 7Cat ...i vJ.O
Bedroom Suite in waxed golden
oak, consisting of beautiful
Bed, Toilet Table and Dresser

formerly priced at $200; in
the February QQ Eft
sale, only J)eVOU
Simmon' Bed A splendid two-inc- h,

continuous post, Steel
Bed in gold finish; regularly
$18.50; February di I Qrsale price. ... . P A eJO
Floor Samples of Wood Beds in
many attractive styles and

'woods will be closed out in the
February sale at H OFF.
Floor Samples and discontinued
lines of Chairs and Rockers for
bedrooms' will be closed jout in
the February sale at 25 OFF.
Dreer A handsome Colonial
style in mahogany, with large
mirror and overlapping top;
regularly $75.00; February
sale tio en

Dresser Well made of solid
nalr in cnlilpn finish with nr. AH Courtney & Co. Fine Candies at Greatly Reduced Prices

among republicans had developed to
his selection because of his opposi-
tion to universal training.

tistic mirror; regularly $55.00; M

5 .s.a!!... $39.50 1
Dresser Beautiful model in
solid oak and an extra large 4
size; regularly $62.50; in the fl

Sr:!.1::.; $44.50 1
Dresser Louis XVI Dresser;
well made of rich' walnut, with h
artistic mirror frame; regular- - J
ly $80; February EO CO i

All kinds of Fresh and Pried Fruits, Nuts, Cookies and Crackers, Cheese and Pickles, Canned, Cured and Pickled

Meats and Fish everything, in fact, for the tahle at equally attractive cash prices in this sale.

PlenH of Extra Salespeople to Wait on You Shop as Early in the Day as Possible

It Pays-rT- RY HAYDEN'S FIRST- -It Pays

Fistula-P-ay When Cured
A mild tyttcni of treatment that cure Piles,
Fistula and other Bactal Diseases in a short time,
without a sever snnriul operation. No Chloro- -

m
' ' form. Ether or other general anaesthetic used.

itn narantced In everr ease accepted for treatment, and no money to oa paid untu
fared.. Write for book ea Rectal Diseases, with name and testimonials of more than P7.UU.. .... . sale pricepriceprominent people who have been permanently cored.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA SIS

5


